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 September 18, 2017

Dear Church Family:

 I love being a part  of a  church that God is using to bless people. In  the last two weeks we have sent two 
teams to Houston and they  have been incredibly  effective in helping the people of the 5th Ward. Pastor 
Nathan Lino told me that “Buck Run folks are rock stars!” He reports that over  the last two Saturdays our 
folks helped give away  $155,000 worth of supplies and food and share the gospel with  over 3000 people. Our 
folks helped clean up after the flood, hang drywall, unload semis filled with supplies,  get the crisis pregnancy 
center back up and going, and anything else that needed doing. 

 Similarly, last Saturday  morning several of our deacons and families met at the home of one of our  
families that has been struck with illness and fixed up their yard and property. Buck Run is about serving!

 Tanya  and I just returned from an 8-day  trip to Romania and England at the invitation of the 
Romanian American Mission. In Brasov, Romania we spent three days with Romanian pastors and their 
wives and just poured into them. Then we traveled to Birmingham, England where there is a strategic 
Romanian congregation that has planted eight other congregations in England. I got to meet with British 
pastors and Tanya and I led a  marriage seminar at George Road Baptist Church. The pastor of that church, 
Daniel Bara,  will be with us at  the Romanian American Mission banquet on  Friday  evening September 29, at 
6pm. I very  much want you to come to the banquet and hear the incredible things that God is doing in 
Europe through this ministry  that began right here at Buck Run. So will  you do that? If you have not  yet 
registered you  can do it at buckrun.org/ramdinner so we will have enough  food. I really  want  every  member 
of Buck Run to come and hear  what the grace of God is doing  through the Gospel. Buck Run is about 
discipling and proclaiming!

 You need to put two very  important dates on your calendar. On November 5, Bro. David Miller  will be 
with us at Buck Run. He is a  phenomenal preacher of the Gospel and my  dear  friend. Few people can hold an 
audience spellbound like he can.  That is the day  that  we set our clocks back, so it’s a great day  to invite others 
to come to church with you! I want us to fill our sanctuary on that day, so be busy inviting others to come. 

 Then don’t forget that  we will celebrate the 200th anniversary  of our founding on the last  Sunday  of 
January, the 28th.  Pastor H. B. Charles will be our special speaker. It is going to be a very  special time of 
thanksgiving and praise for our history. 

 I look forward to preaching next Sunday,  because I am  going to preach to myself and let you listen.  1  
Peter 5:1-4 is  God’s admonition to Hershael York, but you need to hear what God expects of me.

 Finally, we are starting a new section of Discover  Buck Run. If you know of anyone who is attending 
Buck Run and wants to know who we are or what we believe, this is a great opportunity  for them to learn. 
The class meets at  9:15am  in the rehearsal hall near Buck Run Kids and Student Room on the west side of the 
building. 

 I’ll see you on the Lord’s Day!

Your grateful pastor,

Bro. Hershael

Friday, September 29th, 6:00pm
Register:  buckrun/ramdinner
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                  BUCK RUN BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS & EVENTS

Deacon Fellowship Schedule

Week of September 24th - September 30th

   Bruce Sco) (Captain)

   Randy Blackburn

   Tom Grissom

   Bowen Hockensmith

   Dusty Rhodes

Week of October 1st - October 7th

   Paul Wilkes (Captain)

   Don Farley

   Larry Johnson

   Joshua Ruwet

   Rob Sherrard

Week of October 8th - October 14th

   Mike Hancock (Captain)

   John Benne)

   Bobby Casey

   Gil Gilpin

   Jeff Rumage

Week of October 15th - October 21st

   Todd Hutcherson (Captain)

   Johnny Colle)

   Tim Hughes

   Bruce McCutchen

   Seth York

Week of October 22nd - October 28th

   Dariel Rexroat (Captain)

   Armando ArrasKa

   True) Cohorn

   Steve Lyles

   Greg Stacy

COMMITTEE & MINISTRY 
TEAM MEETINGS

      
  Missions Commi)ee
   Sunday, October 1st
   4:00pm in Room 106

   Finance Commi)ee
   Monday, October 9th
   6:30pm in Office Area

  Deacons MeeKng
   Wednesday, October 11th
   7:30pm in Room 100

  Property & Space Commi)ee
   Sunday, October 15th
   4:00pm in Room 106

Discover Buck Run - Taught by the Pastoral Staff in the Rehearsal Hall
This class offers an introduction to Buck Run and its mission, vision, and expectations  for members.  Launch yourself into 
ministry and get plugged in.  (3 Weeks)

The Story of the New Testament Part 2 - Taught by Dr. Hershael York in the Sanctuary 
This two-part class gives you in the structure and narrative of the story of Christ beginning in gospels and going through 
Revelation. (6 Weeks)

Introduction to Worldview & Apologetics - Taught by Lindell Ormsbee in Room 100 
Learn to defend your faith and articulate  your Christian beliefs  in this helpful  introduction class.  You will gain confidence in 
engaging opposing views. (6 Weeks)

Family Matters - Taught by Brian Hinton in Room 101 
God’s design for the family is  a  point of massive confusion in the world today.  This class provides a blueprint for a biblical 
understanding of the family.  (6 Weeks) 

Women’s Bible Study: James - Taught by Tanya York in Room 103 
This class walks verse by verse through the book of James.  (6 Weeks) 

Agape Sunday School Class - Taught by Robert Farley in Room 107
Christian Brothers and Sisters  - Taught by David Clinkenbeard in Room 105 
Enjoy an expository look at the books of Exodus  and Leviticus  using Explore the Bible  curriculum. These are ongoing classes that 
meet weekly throughout the year to study various books of the Bible. 

Adult Sunday School  -  9:15am

Events and Group Meetings
Romanian-American Mission (RAM) Fall Celebration Dinner:  Friday, September 29th, 6:00pm in Room 102/103.  Cost is 
$10.00 per person.  The meal will be provided by Staxx Barbecue.  Come and learn more about the missions organization 
that Buck Run founded two decades ago.   Register online at www.buckrun.org/ramdinner or call the Church Office at (502) 
695-4050 by Tuesday, September 26th.

Bibles and Biscuits: Has been changed to Tuesday, October 10th at 6:00am, at Cracker Barrel in Frankfort. Bibles & Biscuits  is 
a men’s Bible study group that meets regularly on the first Tuesday of each month.

GA’s - Girls in Action:  Saturday, October 14th, 2:00pm to 4:00pm in Room 107.  GA’s is a mission organization for all girls in 
grades 1-5.  We meet each month to learn about, pray for and do missions work.  For more information, please contact 
Becky Cunningham at (502) 545-0455.

Trip Lee in Concert:  Saturday, October 28th, 7:00pm in the Sanctuary.  Trip Lee is  an author, teacher, hip-hop artist, and a 
pastor in Atlanta.  As a hip-hop artist, Lee’s music has received critical acclaim, while reaching a large and growing audience.  
Join us and invite your friends and neighbors to hear Trip declare the goodness and glory of Jesus Christ. 

Kids Ministry
BuckRunKids Wednesday begins at 6:30pm.  Scripture memory, games and small  group activities centered on Jesus 
and His Word.  Come Explore the Bible with us every Wednesday night.  See you there!  Ages  2-5th grade from 
6:30pm-7:30pm.  

August 27th September 3rd

Sunday School 347 355

Sunday Morning Worship 705 708

Sunday Evening Services 263 120

Budget Received $17,762 $39,212

Year to Date $965,313 $1,004,525

Designated Other $1,405 $4,217

             Received $12,172 $10,956

Eliza Broadus $0 $515

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE & GIVING

Student Ministry
International Mission Trip Interest Meeting.   Join us  Sunday, September 24th, immediately following the morning worship 
service in the student room.  This will be an informational meeting, for all high schoolers and their parents.  Come hear the 
details about where we will be serving. 
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